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Meet Cindy Lou, Nee Catherine Mallory PM Beta Kappa May ChangeNews Briefs
By United Press. -

EligiMlity Mules For FraternityCOPENHAGEN, Feb. 26 Naval
batik reported going on in North sea.

Move Would DeleteHELSINKI Russians take Finnish
Koiist island fortress; biggest battle DRAMA FESTIVAL Jack Vincentof Russo-Fmni- sh war raging in Pet--

!T0 BE HELD HERE
PARIS iwo uerman planes . are
m -

Arivm off by anti-aircra- ft fire after
flyusp over Paris area.

LONDON Three merchant ships

EARLY IN APRIL

Ten Dramatic Groups
From Seven Southern
States Will Appear

Requirements Other
Than Scholarship

Members of Phi Beta Kappa hon-
orary fraternity will meet tonight at
S o'clock in Gerrard hall to consider
a proposed change in the fraternity
by-la- ws concerning eligibilty of ju-

niors, Watts Carr, vice-preside- nt, an-

nounced yesterday.
The change under consideration is

the repeal of provisions written in
last year that other things than scho-
lastic average should- - be taken into
account when selecting juniors to the
fraternity.
SPIRIT

"A committee of active Phi Beta
Kappas, feeling that the new eligi-
bility requirements are not in keep-
ing with the true spirit and ideals of
the fraternity, is attempting to re-

turn to the old standards, which plac-
ed the primary emphasis on scholar-
ship where it rightfully belongs,"
the statement by Carr, Jack Fairley
and Lynch Murphy said.

The requirements which the com-

mittee want taken out are that: not

v.v.w.v ....... :.-- : . . '.v.-- .
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sunk in war at sea; German sub-

marine believed sunk.

WESTERN FRONT Western
Front hams with most intense aviat-

ion and patrol activity since opening
stages of hostilities; Germans shoot
down French plane and report attacks
of four scout patrols.

ROME United States Undersecret-
ary Sumner Welles delivers President
Roosevelt's message to Mussolini, will

leave Tuesday for Berlin for confere-

nce with Adolf Hitler.

WASHINGTON Supreme court

Demonstrating the theme of "Drama
in the South," 10 dramatic- - groups
from seven southern states have ac-

cepted invitations to present original
one-a-ct plays based on native folk
material for the Southern Drama fes-

tival to be held here April 1-- 6 in
connection with the annual state
drama tournament, it was announced
yesterday by Dr. Archibald Hender-
son, chairman of the festival
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A full program of plays, addresses
by both Southern and New York
theatrical figures, round table dis

rules unanimously that the Wagner
act empowers Only the National Labor
Relations boar not labor onions to
take the initiative in compelling em-

ployers to comply with NLRB orders.

WASHINGTON Secretary of State

cussions and theatre exhibits is being
planned for the festival, which is to
be held in celebration of the twenty

fewer than eight nor more than twelvefirst birthday of the Carolina Play
makers, founded and directed by Dr. juniors may be admitted; the follow-

ing factors about a candidate will be
considered: the opinion of all of the

Frederick H. Koch.

The one-a- ct plays will be presentedJ members of his major department by

admirer, admired. . . ...
MORRISON NAMES

JACK VINCENT AS

CAMPAIGN LEADER

Interdorm Head
Will Lead Drive
Of SP Candidate

By CHARLES BARRETT
Dave Morrison Student party can-

didate for president of the student

whom he has been instructed as toat ms' Zors yo all's accent .
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
afternoons and Thursday evening of
the festival. Other sessions will be
devoted to a full-leng- th Paul Green

Cornell Hull portrays to congress a
post-wa- r world with 100,000,000 peo-

ple thrown into idleness and warns
that unless the United States is pre-

pared for the resulting economic shock,
international economic chaos may foll-

ow.

WASHINGTON The senate, by an
overwhelming standing vote, refuses
to withhold an appropriation for the
salary of the United States ambassa-
dor to Moscow as a mark of this na

intellect and scholarship ; the opinion
of his General College adviser; the
opinion of each of the faculty memplay about the South and to addresses
bers under whom he has studied; and
the general difficulty of the curricu-
lum followed.

and forum discussions.

GUESTS

Gals Are Dazzling Sight In
"Kiss The Boys Good-Bye-" Guest groups from the greatest

tion's disDleasure with the Soviet! distance will be the University" of
Oklahoma from Norman, Okla., di-

rected by Rupel J. Jones; the Tulane
University theatre from New Orleans,

body, yesterday announced the se-

lection of Jack Vincent, president of
the interdormitory council and chair-
man of the new student safety coun-
cil, as his campaign manager for

Irene Smart, Playmakers As-

sistant Costumer, Designed
All Feminine Costumes

If the amendment is repealed, ju-

nior membership in the fraternity will
be unlimited except by the 'amount of
work completed "and the grade aver-
age attained.

SCOUT LEADERS

DEFINITE DATE
1

SET FOR FUTURE directed by Monroe Lippman ; and Dil-la- rd

University players from New Or

Union's foreign policy. j
WASHINGTON Senator Norris of

Nebraska proposes an inquiry' to de-

termine whether" the Federal Bureau
of Investigation is engaging in action
"contrary to the constitutional rights
that are guaranteed to all citizens."

spring' elections, u;: .
-If" clothes make 'the woman

7 leans, directed by Playwright Ran "The support of a boy I admire asthe girls of "Kiss the Boys Good
dolph Edmonds.

bye" will be a dazzling sight to much as Jack is very encouraging,"
was Morrison's only comment.Three former Carolina Playmak

when the curtain goes up in the Car Vincent, a senior, is one of the 19ers will bring their drama groups
TO GET SCHOOL

Training Institute
Is Planned Here

olina Playmakers Theater tomorrow University students listed in the lat-
est collegiate Who's Who. He was
president of Grimes dormitory before
resigning to become president of the

from other states, Alton Williams from
the University of Richmond; Wilbur
Stour from Mercer university at
Macon, Ga.; and Roger Boyle from
the University of Virginia at Char-
lottesville.

Groups will also bring plays from
the Dock Street Theatre at Charles

interdorm council, is a member of the A training institute for scout lead- -

WASHINGTON The British em-

bassy formally denies that marines
armed with rifles with fixed bayonets
held the crew of a Pan-Americ- an Air-

ways clipper at bay in Bermuda while
contraband officials removed United
States mail for examination.

WASHINGTON The House Rules
committee unanimously approves the
Senate's Export-Impo- rt bank bill for

May 11 Is Set
For Spring Quarter
Exams This Year

In an attempt to prevent any fur-

ther conflicts with the dates of com-

prehensive examinations, the fourth
Saturday before the regular examina-
tion week in each quarter has been
set as the definite date for the exams
in the future by the committee on

Graham Memorial board of dirtctors ers throughout Tesin six of the By

night for the first performance in a
four-da- y run of the popular Clare
Boothe play.

Irene Smart, assistant Playmakers
costumer, has outdone herself and
the Paris fashion marts in dressing
the feminine half of the show. She
has designed and made all clothes
to be worn in the play, spurning the
usual custom of assembling a ready--

and the student audit board, and is of America will be sponsored

a past member of the University club by the University of North Carolina

ton, S. C, directed by Charles Mere and student legislature.

MUTUAL ADMIRATION

here March 16, 17, 18, it has been an-
nounced by R. M. Grumman, director
of the University extension division,dith: from Furman University at

non-milita- ry loans to Finland corner Greenville, S. C, directed by Arthur
Coe Gray; from the Guignol Theatre
at the University of Kentucky, di

dent with the disclosure that the little comprehensive examinations.
"I have admired and respected Dave

Morrison for the past three years,"
he said last night, "and am glad of
the opportunity to help try to put

republic is spending millions of dol
lars for American arms and ammuni

As a result of this announcement,
the date of the exams in the spring

made wardrobe for a modern produc-

tion.

VARIETY
With a Hollywood movie star, a

stage-stru- ck belle and a sophisticated

rected by Frank Fowler, and from
Alabama College for Women at Monte-vall-o,

directed by Walter H.
tion. quarter has been, set as May 11.

who, along with Professor Harold D.
Meyer, Scout educational director for
this region is in charge of local ar-
rangements.

Region six takes in Georgia, Flori-
da, North and South Carolina.

The institute will offer courses to
trainers in leadership training organi-
zation and extension, advancement,
health and safety, camping activities,

such a fine, capable man into office.
In my opinion, Dave is one of the
most sincere and efficient men to

The date for comprehensives thisWASHINGTON The proposed $5,--
quarter was set two or three times andladv to dress. Miss Smart had free I000,WO housing census provokes
each time it had to be changed be ever, represent the University.

"Ever since his entrance here he
has entered into scholastic work, stu

m ,

rein for her imagination. Her in
genuity will be apparent when Eliz

blistering political row in the House
daring which President Roosevelt and

dent government, and athletics withhis dose friend, Secretary of Com-

merce TTarrv I Honkins. were the

Other Southern directors who have
accepted invitations to report on the
activities of their groups include Jack
R. Brown from Roanoke college,
Salem, Va.; Althea Hunt from Wil-

liam and Mary at Williamsburg, Va.;
and Carl Glick at the Town Theatre,
Columbia, S. C.

finance, cubbing, senior scouting, and
abeth Carr appears on the stage in
her daring version of what a movie
queen wears, or Catherine Mallory

a vigor and determination to do the inter-raci- al scouting.
tarrets of personal attacks. best he nossibly could. No one can

trips before the lights as Cindy Lou

cause of conflicts with dances and
other activities. The committee set
this definite date in the hope that
it will prevent any such conflicts as
were faced by the committee this
quarter.

Page To Speak At Duke
Kirby Page, author and lecturer on

deny that he has succeeded in his
O A 1 CI ' A?

in a Diiiowmg gown oi me oixues many and varied endeavors, and everyWASHINGTON Congress acts on
two appropriations bills totaling $198,-000,0- 00

after pemocrats thwart Repub

" Other institutes to be given next
month are scheduled at the University
of Florida March 1, 2, 3, and at the
University of Georgia March 8, 9, 10.

Director of all three is W. A. Dob-so- n,

regional executive, and his asso

Among the distinguished guests
IV 1 'V

But the show has plenty besides
wno nave Deen invuea ana are ex

one who knows Dave Morrison ad
mires and respects him for his ac
complishments.

stylish srowns. There's a talented cast
pected to participate in the ..festivalschooled by Director John W. Parker,
are: Hallie Flanagan, formerly na "As to the coming campaign, Iof the Playmakers staff, the same ciates are Herbert Stuckev. deDutvworld affairs, is to speak at Duke uni tional director of the Federal Thea would like to assure both Dave's opParker who shaped up last season's

w , W

regional executive, and Gilbert Bush,versity tonight on "How to Keep

lican attempts in both houses to cur
(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Tryouts For Debate
To Be Held Tonight
In Graham Memorial

ter; Barrett Clark, director of thehit production of "Our Town" and this special deputy executive.position and the campus at large that
there will be no "mud-slingin- g" or unAmerica Out of War.". w i n il mi (Continued on page A, column 2) Members of the national council ofseason s " rne nigniana isaii. xnere s

a series of handsome modernistic sets der-hand- ed tricks tried by our organi the Boy Scouts who are assisting, in
designed by Fred Walsh, of the Play- - arranging, the institutes at all threezation. We are determined to keep

this presidential campaign on a highStudents Pick Neutralitymnlcers technical staff. And, of institutions are: Harry Ki Eby, as-
sistant national director of education

Final trvouts for Friday's debate il ? T AT level, and to observe all the rules of
with George Washington university's course, tneres xne lmmiiaoie dwuk

brand of mordant wit that set Broad honesty, fairness, and gentlemanly and relationships; Thomas J. KeaiieAs Leading Problem Todaytour, will be held tonierht at the conduct." (Continued on page 2, column A)way by the ears when "Kiss the Boys"

played in New York last season.meeting of the Debate council in Cra
REPRESENTATIVE CAREERham Memorial's Grail room at 8:45.

Morrison is entering his camTickets for "Kiss the Boys" may
Collegians Place Unemploy-
ment Second In Importance
Among Questions Of Nation

Phi To CompleteThe query of the debate will be: paign with one of the most varied
Of war. Many other problems were
mentioned, as follows :

1. Keeping the U. S. out of war
- 4 3

"Resolved, that United States should De secured irom wie umvc w
Playmakers business manager, at and representative records of achieve 'D1.AnliQ04- - Plonoment of any student in several years. I A--r UdUCClO t A lollaitbdraw from the Orient." Univer
316 South Building, or . at Ledbetter- - Student thought on the college cam- -

'1 1 r
S1ty debaters will argue the negative

ickard stationery store. At Meet Tonightside. pus, liKe puDiic opinion eisewnere
2. Solving unemployment 17
3. Balancing the budget 1
4. Solving labor problems Z

5. Recovery of business 2

nation, is now turningover the to"embers of the debate sauad. and
wards the November elections and theany other students who wish to try

ut sje urged to do so. Tryout

The Phi Assembly, at its weekly
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in New
East,, will make final arrangements
for the Phi-sponsor- ed radio program,

Di Senate To Elect
Officers Tonightspeeches will be limited to five min

which will be broadcast over the TarFor Next Quarter Heel network next Tuesday night.
Bob Sloan, chairman' of the radio

The Di senate will hold its quarterlyWill Convene committee, will make a short report
during the meeting, after which his

He has maintained a scholastic aver-
age of over 95, while gaining wide
recognition as a track star. Illness
has prevented his participation in re-

cent events, but he is expected to be
a leading member of the team this
spring. .

r

He has received special commenda-
tion for his work as chairman of the
junior class honor council, and has
been junior class representative on
the student council. He has been se-

lected into the Grail and University
club, and is assistant exchequer of the
former and treasurer of the latter.

He has been acting president of the
Monogram club this year, and presi-
dent of Aycock dormitory. He is
a freshman advjser, member of the
orientation committee and student au-

dit board.

tomorrow Night

issues tnat are likely to De involv-
ed. The collegians of the country
agree with the American voter that
the most important problem jf the
day is how to keep the United States
out of war. Unemployment comes
next.

Interviewers for the Student Opin-

ion surveys, of which the Daily Tar
Heel is a member, asked students
over the nation "What do you believe
is the most important problem fac-

ing the United States today?" From
every section, New England to the
deep South, Middle Atlantic to tfie

executive session to elect officers for
the Spring quarter tonight at 7:15 in

New West.
group will finish the. final arrange

6. Threats to Democracy ...... 2
8. Solving youth problems ............ 1

9. The 1940 elections ........ 1

10. Relief . 1

11. Others and no opinion ... 21
In this instance, as has been the

case in many surveys, college people
show practically the 'same sentiment
that other studies of the general elec-

torate have pointed out. The ques-
tion of war and finding employment
for the jobless are paramount in the
minds of most Americans, young and
old. Business recovery, however,
seems to be more important to the
average voter, who placed that third

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

ton Nisbet, chairman of the
Stad The meeting will be closed to non- -nt Party, last night announced

members, but members absent witn- -
Prty convention will be held

out an excuse approved by the ser- -
tO! rrow nizht at Q aVWIc in Phi

ments and a short rehearsal will be
held.

Up for discussion at tonight's ses-
sion is a bill, "Should the student fees
be increased 20 cents per quarter in
order that the Buccaneer may use pic-
tures after the fashion of Life Maga-
zine?" This resolution was tabled at
last week's meeting.

geant-at-ar- ms will be subject to fine.
All committee chairmen and executive

f?.r must have Quarterly reports
New East. He indicated that
important nominations might - -.v. ... - , .

adv under penalty of fine for non- - I Far west, tne answer of the greatest
1 11 1 x ire

numoer was me same: now 10 siy wui.feasance.


